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('iniola!lcii.
1'renuse dark elnu.l- - havoci'its-cir'tli- sky

Kliall tin- miii H'fus tn shine;
tin1 im! hiii ; lins I ! wet

In1 tl fMny nnl
Htmii tunes tho infill has ryl"4 been

Chilli s him forget to glisten'
Alilii.ugli inter has been ar,

To Miiniuor binl no listen.

My lifi' has inctuii' s rayhis Imn,
Fiislimuileil sorry Brief ;

May never linii" s assuaging hand
llriiu softly sweet relief.

Al'hnugli my soul lie tivcrwli"hiicit
Willi I ulh'ttiiigs of sorrow.

Shall my weak ni'Vr stronger grow,
Ur w ii glad

All, VOS, liOtl sllOWers IllO S 'Hlsll SOIll

Willi sorrow's bitter ruin ,

I'll- - (mica lu'lHlitn rs often ri'ftfllO
Tli'iuili snlftTing mi l pain;

Anil ibs'post griefs in love were meant
Tii pur.l v an t strenglhou:

Till' Mill's i.t t o'H'lls Inward (tl)ll

liltlWs Us !'- s' III lows length n.
- Il l 'ii .. Winsluir.

"BLUE MONDAY."

If ever a lilii" Mom lag, dawned upon
tin' l rr i i i i! hall, il was this tliii U'i;nth
day nf S pteiule r, I .

Tin' i ipiniiii iial had come before it,,
time, with a iii-- nf Hilary rain borne on
tho hiii - of a morning wind; the kiteli-i- n

chimney smoked rancorou-ly- , ami tho
ut t If leaked a Mi M'ly "ilrip, 'Irip, drip!"

ilnci I'y vi r III.' m-i- s anil Inlips of the.
In- t loom ( arprl,

"A regular spell of weather," said Mr.

Crayli-li- , ( , as Ii'1 shaved hiin-s'lf- ,

with "in- of tho children playing
hi with hi-- and the other
parkin,' dilTt icht-.uc- marbles into the
toi' of his s'ippei,

Itnt Mr. ( '. .iy a Iih wi'o si'ornfiil-l-

ri'inaiKtil, wmi'il rliii'-kl- at anythiii','.

'I am sun- I ilmi'i Know wliat is to
In c hiii nf im !" sahl hn, soiiom fully.
"With liii lu'ct H'lin1, anil tin1 minn1 out
nf i i'li r, aii'l tins rani, ami not
ii n i1. 'nan to Im h l for Invi! or
im" ciir Aunt I'.im la writing
in i 'iiini:;-i- losp u t th" win-In-

aii'l iiiyn p'M'i not yt writli ii for
(In1 Wi'inan's Kli'v.itimi Snii'ty, ami
Mis. I'.i'i- - iiiliy srnilinjr ivonl that.

fxpcrl im' to ijivi' an a lh tir t"a,
nra liti iaiy lui akfast, in hmior nf youn
l.oi'.l i;iliiii.n, now that Im is
hi io u'ath lini; mat r al for l.i, hook on
'Woman's I pwanl I'lurrss.'"

"Han- - prori'ssl" :ml Mr. Ciajli-h- ,

lilply n; the arlihs out of his slippi r
tni'.

"Yi', that's just likn joii, 1,'ainh r,"
.i i l Mrs. CraytNh, fr.-- fully. "If you
ha l your way, yen woulil t us all
umli'i font, liki' infrri.T Imius.

"in tla1 im antim ;'' saiil ('ia)lish, "I'll
likn my linakfas1."

Ami his w ilV vi at slow ly iiinl ili:spoii-I'lill- y

ilown stair-- , wonclirins how slm
shoiilil ict wil l to the phlliiliiT aliout
the rani1.

Hul tin1 milkman, oppurtuui'ly prrsi
hini lf.voliinli i r"i lolr ivi' an onh r

at tin; phimlii-i'- shop.
"I in 'iil siinii'lliini; iIoiip on thr re-

port l iy,'' shr p.imli rril, as sin; sliml
up potato's Im- fr.viii,:. "Mrs. Ivlnr-wort-

from ('!ihml;o, is to ho at
iv's , a'i'l - l l!i, il al !" as

til" knil" siippi1 I, ' a ;haip liltli;
fiiish on hi'i liui'i-- "1 knew thru' was
ill stin, .I toll" a hiii" Moinliv whin thr
ih'iora't. il lamp sha'l" itiii k"'l, all nf
itsi'lf, lu foii; ilayliht this moniini; !"

Ami Mis. fravli-li- , I 'lyitlin all ahout
lu r "K'i vatiou" ami "Aims," hurst into
tiais, a any l mi-- lit have
lloll".

Tin) raiij;riihtiiiati ly 'li t liiic'l t.x.ook;
thu ihiniiii-- poiiii'.l cloii'ls of sinoki!
'Iowa into Mrs. Crayli-h'- s faiv; ami tlm
family Im akfasti'il up in yostonlay's

with a littl" milk.
"Is this tii f' twiil Mr. Ciaylish;

"or is it

'."amli;r, how rail you?" snhlicd his
wilt1.

"I'll stop myst'lf nil'l jn that
pliiinhi'l's iiii iiiory," a ii'l Mr. Cniylish,
rnoi liiiim irt'i y . "Don't fret, Carry!
It will hi! all liuht."

"I wish joii wouhl not call tue ('airy,
whi n my iiiiinu is Carolina!" saiil Mr.?.

Crayfish.
.lust at noon thu iloor-hcl- l rani;.
"Who is its" hii.ki't Mrs. Crayfish

to tin1 littl" Cnij Ii lii's, who w.to stri'tih-ini- r

their ni'tks nut of thu front wimlow.
"It's a youn man, with n hlai k

liathir liny, mil!'' fhouti'il hack tho
youthful si ioiis of tlio rare.

"That ovorlastin;; pumher!" suiil Mrs.
Cray Huh.

"I'll touch him!''
Ami with her kitchen apron swallow-injrhc- r

in its soinlnv folds, anil h. r hair
nil hristliui; in porciipiui! papers, Mrs.
Crayfish huiricil to thu ilnor.

"Ho I aildicks Mrs. I amler Cray.

Ii (" heati the youno mnn.
'I shoul I rather think you iliil '." saiil

.Mm Crayfish, tartly. "Anil if this is
the way you in'.cnl to transact business,
I want nothing more to ilo with ycu!"

"I am very sorroy, m I'am, hut
"I dare sayl" iiirtly iutcrruptcil

Mrs. Crayli.h. "Hut 1 don't want to
listen to any excuses. He so very yood,
if you please, us to conw) down stain at
once and ".i t to work, without further
I' s of time."

And h led tho way down to the
kitchen, talking voluMy as she wont.

Hut Im fore she could explain tho man-

ifold ihortcouiino of the tleliiiipieiit
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r.uiRi, tho door-bel- l Rounded for fhii
r'Mond time, loud and l"iiir, and Mis.
Cray It sh was ob'.ifjed to hurry upstairs
once more.

This time it was an old la'ly.sloiit and
with poll's of j,tny hair on

cither siilo of lu r l.ic,iinJ her portly
figure shroud m! in a wad iproof cloik.

"Aunt I'ameht, as true as I live '."cried
Mrs. Crayfish, who never had met her
husband's aunt. "I dcclaiv if you are

not just in tim-- ! My conk has pni" and

my washerwoman hasn't cnnir, and I lo
hclicve that l'io iilem e has s"iit you to
m: If you don't mind I'll t;ivo you a

cup of tea anil si t you ril-- h to work
picking the chii ki'iis for dinner. Ym, I

know tho house looks forlorn," as the
iaily "dune m1 duhioiisly mouii'l, "hut it's
blue Monday and eveiythiiii; is in a lim-

bic. This is my room; yours is all ',

from the leaky roof. My bed isn't
made, and the dear children'. clothes are
all over the floor; but you'll excuse all
deficiencies, Aunt I'ainilu, until l.e.iii'h r

comes back. tiood pai'iotis! if there
isn't the bell .1.1 ill! I (In In lieve it s

bewitched Hut you will take nH

your thinos, and presently I'll briny; you
up one of my hi;; oiiiham aprons, and
tell you what is to be ilone first."

Down she biistleil to the door for the
third time. A yiitiiv faced
stood there in an attitude of utter indif-

ference.
"Who are y?" sai l Mis. Ciaylish.
"I'liimnier's man, mum. Mr. Crayli-h- ,

he- -"

"Itnt why di'ln'l you i oine when ihe
other yoiin in in did.''' irritably de-

manded the lady.
"Ain't no other yoiin m m, mum."
"Yes, there is, too!" said Mr-- . Cray-

fish. "And he's at work dow n in the
kitchen now."

"Well, if you've not mine one to work
on the job, you don't want me," said the
independent citi.eii, shoulderim; his bay
of tools.

Yes, I do," said Mrs. Cravli-h- . "I
want all the piiimliers I can yet. M ike
hash' down stairs and expedite the other
man nil you can. hy, M's. I'onson-liy,- "

as a smiling matron skipped out of
a coupe and hiirried up the steps, "it
can't he possible that this i.iyou!''

Mis. I'misoiiby, ih(! president of
' The S u ial Circle for (Ic1 Klcv.itioii of

Woolen," shook the s from her
bonnet plume and sniili l rai inii.ly.

"I am so sony t take you by sur-

prise, ileal !" said she.
"Oh, imt at all!" interjected Mrs.

Ci i fish.
"Hut Mr. I'onsonby'.s mother is very

ill," added the president nf the Social
Ciiclc for the Elevation nf Women ; "o
of course I could imt receive company.
Ami I knew ymi would be so ylad to
welcome Lord Kirn.-- ! Klberon, ami to

Mis. Kdyewoi th's impiiries on the
subject of I'leui h Amelioration."

' i;ii.'" said Mrs. Crayti-.li- .

"Where1 ale they .'" asked Mrs,
looking around her.

"S here are who ;" yasped Mrs. Cray-li-li- .

"I.onl lanisl, sure!" said Mrs,

I'oiisonby, "and Mrs. Ivl'.jewort II !"
Mrs. Craxlidi yave a little shriek of

dismay as the full tiul'i broke in upon
lu r mind. She seized Mis. 1'oiisonby's
arm, as a ilrowuiny woman iiiiyht yrasp
at a straw.

"1 will tell you where they are!" said
she, w ith the stony raininess of despair.
"I I'lislicl Lord down slairs be-

fore me, mid set him to pulliny the kit. li-

en ranyo to pier.s. And Mrs.

is at this inonient sitliny up stairs
in probably the dirtiest and most untidy

in I'liiladelphia."
It Was some time before Mr. I'oiisonby

could be brouyht to ipiit" uuderslaii'l tho

pi silii'ii of alTaiis. Hut when she did,
was even more perturbed than Mrs.

Crayfish had been.
"Let in yo up stairs I mean down

stairs at once!' she cried, "t Ut, how
could any one possibly have in ide sin h a
blunder f Oh, what w ill Lord Kriiest
think; And what sort of account nf Us

will Mrs. Klyeworth put into her hus-

band's Ciiicayo iieW'spaM'i' 1"

I.oid Kini'st Klberon, sittiny on the
cdyn of the wash trays, was meditatively
watchiuy the operations of the plumber,
when they came down.

"lie wanted to fiyht Hie nt first," oh.
served the spiiy of Knylish aristocracy.

"Hat he was ipiiti! p 'aceable when I con-

vinced him that I did not come from an
opposition establishment; and really he
seems ipiito an inycn oiis soit of fellow.
And there is more complicition in one nf
those baking and rousting concerns than
I had any idea of. Pray, ladies, inak"
no apologies. It was tho most natural
mistake in the wi rid. And I assure you
I regard it as a capital joke."

Mrs. Kdgewntth of Chicago, however,
was not so placable.

They found her sitting in the middle
of Mis. Crayfish's rather
bedroom, with a face like that of the
Sphinx; and nothing hut an introduc-
tion to Lord Krncst Klberon pacified her
in the least degree.

Mrs. I'misoiiby carried off the wholo
party, Mrs. Crayfish include I, in her
coupe, to lunch at Dunorctti's.

And when tV linkless houvkecper
reached home again, the plumber was

onc, Aunt I'umela had arrived, and ha 1

"straightened up" everything, a jjond
dinner smoked on the board, and V'.

(Itettam
IMTTS1.I.

Ciaylish wrlcom'd her with n broai!

smile.

"It's all right, Carry," he said. "Ului
Monday has coiii'i loan end at last!"

"I should think il might," slid Mrs.
Ciajli-h- , hysterically. "With an Kny-

lish lord in my kitchen, a Chicago re-

former ill my bedroom, and nobodj

knows what else! I declare, I'm sick ol

the Sml ty for the Klevation nf Woman,

and everything that belong to ill"
JI It it Fhii: fi'nrm.

Surgery fur l'luiio I'lnyoM.
"Surgery for piano-fort- players,"' nt

recoiiiuc'ii'led by out) of tip.1 leading

piano-fort- teachers of this city, and
now being at in !san Francisco tc
a decree that will al h ast make this an

interesting spot lor the rest of the mu-

sical world to watch, in seeing how suel,

a large average of th venturesoinn conn
out. Tins clever physician, witli

made expressly fur the purpose,
and Ins incaiiie, admits he knows littlt
about pi ino.f.ii o playin, but is told

that the of the i p'ration are sat
isfaetory. Tin re then follows something
about liability to "io. of grip," etc.

During the halcyon era of piano ait,
when l.ist w as electrifying K imp ", and
Mendelssohn and Chop n vying with
each other ill th" produetioti of composi.
lion embodying the utmost a listic

; and when gigantic lli ethovcn
was ust hi hiug Vienna with a
of his sonatas- - why was there no

Surgeon i were skillul fifty
years ago, and knew as much of the
mechanism of the hand as There
wore enthusiasts in those days who
would have -- mi" to the t t mi of thit
method and as readily yielded tln iu elves
up to a trial of it, mid yet we do mil
read nf any artist, coining to
the finiil. Yes, there was one who tried
a royal road to perlecttou. I 'nor Hubert
Schumann cssaved .some expediting
method on his thiid finger, and ran him-

self hopelessly and out ol
the field of executant'. He hasslooA as

a warning monument from those days as

to mechanical contrivance ami all sort:
of i xtianeoii i dodges, and it would be
well for every intending victim to Ihe
knife method to first read tlinuigli his
"Advice to Young Musicians," Sin
'ii it I 't ron "A--

Di immiil Mines.
Many gciogists f Australasia cherish

the faith that diamond mines will yet I"'
lidded to the sources nf wealth of that
developing land of surpiis s. Accident-
ally discovered by a travelling trader not
quite twenty years ago, the South Afri-

can mines, which are five hundred miles
from the cuasl, and at. an elevation of
four thousand fret above the sea, aie,
however, at present unrivalled in their
si.-- and value. The romantic hardship
which toughened and roughened (he

early digger have .largely disappeared
before the railway communication which
brings the fields within a thirty hours'

in in y of the coast. The business is

now transact d on scientific principles
and a regular system. Then have been,

j as might b" expected, alternal ions nf
profit and , but the retinas of tho
lour principal mim s show that in tho
three je.irs an I a thir pn vions to the

lend of lxs." there was a total pro luclion
of more than eight and a half millions
stei Miig. A l inlii a:,' diamond was re-

cently show n Ml Lull loll valued at I'l'MI,-lilti-

It.weighed more than I'M) caiat
in the rough. The finest diamond in
quality ever found in South Africa was
the "Poller IJhode," discovered ill the
ccnlie of K inibi-rle- mi ne in 1 ssU. Iti
a pule white octahedron, valued at t.

l lll.lli:l.

Tim Maiiiiraeliiro of Hairpins.
For years the Knglish and French con-

trolled the manufacture of hail pins, and
it is only within the last twenty years
that the good have been produced ill
this country to any extent. The machin-
ery used is nf a delicate and intricate,
character, as the prices at xxhich pins
are sold necessitate the most rapid and
cheapest process, which can only bo

by automatic machines. The wire
i made expressly for the purpose, and
put up in large coils, which are placed
on reels, and the end of the wire is
placed in a i lamp, which carries it t i

tie machine w hile straightening il ; from
(here it luiis in another machine, which
cut, bends, and, by a delicate ami

proce-s- , sharpens the points,
liunning at full speed, these machines
will turn out P'O hairpins every minute.
To economize it is necessary to keep
them winking night and day. Thed lli

cult part of the work is the enamelling,
which is done by dipping in a preparation
and baking in an oven. Here is when1
tho most constant and careful attention
is n quired, as the pin must bo perfectly
smooth and the enamel have pcrf- ct
polish. The slightest panicles of dust
cause imperfections and roughness, which
is objectionable.

In tho Hillmail Train.
A gentleman carrying a veiy honvy

satchel finally succeeds in yetting it into
the rack. A lady seated directly beneath
manifest lively fear.

"Oh, monsieur, supposing it should
fall?"

"H" tsuro yourself, mad im- there is

nothing in it that can break." t'nuch
Fun.

CHATHAM CO., N. C,

(IIIUHtKN'S COM' MN.

The Atiitiltloun UaniiAriio.
The. held a great niimtinun kmi;lo seloet,

' nd the kaiiginno i oe in a iligiiitli I wny,
And said, 'Tin tho out you should suri-l-

eli'i-l- .

For can liea-- t liereto-ilny.- "

t;ai'l the I'.ayle, "How liinh can you climb
toward the sky ;''

Said the uiylilaigat", "Favor us, please,

with a song
Kaiit the haw k, ' Jji't Us nieasuiv our jiowein

nf eve !"

Siud the lion, Colli" w re .tie nnd prove
you Hie strong !"

lint tho kangaroo said, "It would surely lie

lust.
Ill our choice of n king, to make leaping

I lie test !"

.1. It. II '"i W. AVeW.M.

A Unity.
In a certain menagerie, a baby ele-

phant was inhli il to tin: collect ion nf ani-

mals. It was chained opposite tho cage
of a lion. From the first day Co so ani-

mals becaiii" neighbors they evinced a

hostility against em h other th it alarmed
the manager. To prevent an mil break,
the elephant was n moved to a point out
of the sight of the lion's cage. It ;.
thought the anim ds would foiget each
other. Shortly alter midnight a watch.
man nn the sltret was startled by the

tattling nf chain-- , fnllywed by the

trumpeting of the elephant and the inur-

ing of the lion. II (stoning to the inn
n urn he Iniiuil tin managers and a num-

ber el Ihe stage W "1 k illglll'll battling
w ith the little eh pliant, w hich had seized

th" lion with its trunk by th" hind leg
:md w as tugging to pull the beast through
the bars of the cage. The roars nf the
lion amused all th" other animals, and

their ciies added to Ihe confusion. Tw -:

the men succeeded in breaking the hold

nf the elephant, which then, maddened

by M iatelus and biles nf the lion, shove
to break dow n the strung cage in which
it enemy was ctuilineil, and twice the

elephant renewed its hold. Finally the

men, re cuforci-i I by other workers in the

mil st. hid, succeeded in binding the little
eli pliai.t with rnpcs and chains, and

securing him at a place far removed from
the lion. It was found that the lion's
leg was badly wrenched. The elephant
escaped with unimportant scratches and
bites in its trunk.

Hlrttlc'it Hail .

Aunt Annie was getting ready for bed
one night. It r.iine I very hard, and

then was thunder, with sharp Hashes of

lightning. The window was open, 'lit
the blinds were shut.

Suddenly she tlimighl she heard some
thing say, "Chirp, ihirp!" outside the

shutters, and a little tap, tap, against

Iheiii. She waited, ami listen -- d a

and then it came again a sharp

little cry - "Wrct, wed !"
Sin.' opened the shutter, and in fiew a

little yellow bird. lie had been fast

asleep in sonic high tree, when Ihe bright

ll.ishisaii'l the Imid r.iin woke him up
and fright'. m il him so that he cauic to

the window and begged to be let in.

I bin's he must have I' ll just, at ymi
do w hen you have a b et dream and w aul
to creep int i mamma'. I"' '. Perhaps he

thought li t house was on lire, or that the

llond lei cum" in'ain.
Hut, when he got in, the gaslight and

the strange place frightened him still

iimre. lb' llcw round and round the

(t iling until Aunt Anni" was afraid he

would batter himself to di a h.

She had turned the gas down very low,

so as to quiet Iti in. when he dashed into

il, mid put it mil; but he did not burn

himself.

Aunt Annie put a towel over the
so that ho could not fall in, ami

she took care to move about very softly.

Picseiilly, the pour little fellow, finding

that nobody wanted to hurl him, seltlcd

down on the at the head nf

the bed, folded his tiled wings, tucked
I. is little head (which must havo ached,
I am sure, from the bumps l e had given
il) under his leathel and went to sleep,

lie looked very queer indeed just as

though he hud ti" head.

His liny claws could just clasp nicely

round the smooth pi n il he had chosen.

Aunl Annie It ft the shutters and the
window both open, while birdie slept
all night un this funny ronst ; and, when

tue I'riglit summer mnrniiig came, lie

flew nut into tho flesh air, before
was awake. Away he want; and

we never saw him again.

How astonished h" must have been
when he opened his eyes, to find him-

self in a bt'liooiii, sitting on a
I guess he must have thought to

himself:
' How ilnl I conn here'

I went to siren last t ill a tree.
And hnw I got hero I ilo not sec!"

Km Hi W ave.
A capital way to discover the passage,

of earth wave is by means of the oil in

A kerosene lamp. If the lamp be nf glass

anil half tilled w ith kt rosenc oil, when

the shock come ripple will bo seen to

advance regularly along tho surface of
the oil These are not ripples like those,

made by a jar of a building, etc. They
run across the oil steadily, not tremu-

lously, nnd follow one another with reg-

ularity. Such is the reporter's cxpiri
rue.. The test was inado sovPial lime.
The nil being at the level of the eye it

motion is easily seen. The shocks here

ratlin from the west, perhap a little
lorlh of west, a thi oily intli-- i
ttcd. lialtiyh (V. V.) Xev.

(Un'OIJICIi 7, ISSC.

DKXTISTRY.

Fnctsi Nnt Genei'iilly Known
Ahuut llu? I Vol os, j ion.

II' w Ilia Work is Dono nnd the Prices

that an) Ruceivod hy Soinu Dt'iiti;t.a,

It has been carefully estimated that nn

individual in the higher walk nf life,

when he or she reaches the age nf seven-

ty, will have paid i n less than $.'! I"i
Ihe preser atioii of their natural teeth,

nnd tin1 acquirement nf a til'n 'ml niu

This f n t should t iicnui age yining un u

ill the st udy nf dentistry. One niter
IIOOII last week, I met a flit lid, adclll.sl.
wh', being in a c inlidenli il mo id, i mi

sented to talk of the piob ssion of which
he is a shining ornament. II" said:

"Dentistry is not what it is cracked

up to be, and, although it pays big

profits, many bills for wink done are not

collectable. For this re is , n honest inni
lltld Wollli'll III" compelled to Hirer f'tl Ihe
transgression of 'dend beats.' I have a

Iri' iid w ho ne ally sold a set of to. th ..r
j'.!."' whii h (o-- t him exactly Hi.. Hy

it set of teeth I mean upper and low

sets. The teeth mention d above were
-- I mi aluminum. leethset mi iiiIiIh t
r tho patient :ml the dentist if In.

The j r.c. s given are a vt rage ones. Some
I'enli-t- s who sine the 'I" st people' a k

I'Vt ii bight r tate . All d' liti-t- s claim t"
In their mechanical voik on tlc-i- pieini
cs. Thi, is imt so. I.rs than

of the tb nti-t- s in Ii kl n do their ' n

work or employ mechanical tin u by tin

week. A larger part of thewoikt lai

to be done by local dentists i, p i binned
by a half do m mechanical ib id w Im

in ike a specialty of that branch nf In

busiiu s."
"What ure mechanical denti t paid

for their .services';" I asked.
"Kight dollars per set, whiih includes

upper and lower. The dentist so cm
trailing for the work is obligul to

the teeth, which tost fioin

if I to ifai pi r set. Plain teeth are worth

ten cents nnd yum teeth fifteen cents

each. The be-- t teeth ale made in Phila-

delphia and aie sold at a branch of th"
manufacturing linn in this city. leii
lists try to convince their patients that

teeth are very cxpelisivi d that I.

make an upp'-- and lower si t take two

or three ays. Th's is all humbug.

mi ehanii id tb iitist who is a goo work

man can make thin-set- in t

hours. Yt il can sec by the foregoing

figuies that patients pay good round

prices for a man's name or icpul ilmu.
I) ntist who employ inttliai.it :il un n

iiiakt! n plaster paris cast of loir pi
tielll's jaW so as to get tin I ii tll.lt It'll,

or fitting of the teeth, collect. These

casts cost about five cents cat h, ami

when made are sent to the dental laboia-atolie-

where the remainder of the work

iione. l ilt i tin! middle nf Septem-

ber dentists might in, well clt .se tin ir lli

ees ami yo in the cinintry, a little or im
work is being il ne. The months ,.f

August ami Seplcmlu r are the diille-- t in

the year for the dental profession."

"What arc the incomes nt l!i"i'LIn
dentists"'

"Tin y dilT-r- a in any othtr ptofes-sinn- .

Some tlentists whom might name

make as high as if I'.'.nil'l and f "i,noil a

year, w bile cithers hardly cam their ill.

I kimw men who have been in the pro-

fession tea years or more, and who dur-

ing that time have not averaged "f I'M! a

year. Mi ny l!i""kl u dentists till no

teeth less than ifa each. A man in I'liila-

delphia charges tf 10 pel hour and u illy

manages to yet an hour's work on any

tooth no matter lmw- sm ill the tav.ly

Another dentist in Ni w Ymk will till no

tooth less than K fl"". Deiiti-l-

charge all prices for gold ami silver till

iuys. As I have illicitly stated, the av-

erage price paid for an uppi r and Inwi i

set of teeth i if '') II was unknown to

a dentist who Usually receives that pin e,

I w ill wager ynil, that at this tin col the
year, I cnu'd yt t the work done for ha'l
that aiiio nut. Ye, I think if Ml or exen

$l."t would ilo the trick. Sanity
of manner is the git.it
drawing cud of ninny tlentists.

I.idics pu b r to pationi" ph and

nyreeable tb iitisis to mi ll who are inly

and uncouth in manners. )

lire personally popular hav the lar. t st

income. Women demist-- o , ye-- .

To my knowledge there is inn in bi.mk

lyn. This lady att' lids alim si i

to women and children.
she Im a male patient, but le t

often."
"Do women make a si,( ess ,. d. mi-- .

try r
"Not nlwaxs. The feiicniiie til ll is

sonieliliies un ible to . r.lp it. tun c n ics.

Many women ib ntists pi..ctitf tluii pio-- !

fessinn in N' W Y"tk. The) are illy
discouraged in their at b mpts tosiudv

'dentistry, as close aot iatiou witliin.de
students ha often im pleas int result ..

The only plan which I think wouhl work

satisfactorily wouhl be to separate the

sexes' in dental college. This plan ha

shown good result in medical schools.

More women dentists prat tin their
in Ktirnpe than in Ainerita."

"How urn twelve doll ir a set teeth,
male while you wail, tn infaciiucil ; "'

"In almost the same in lair r thai f it)

sets are tn l ie. A int c'.i.mii al t

would charge! the same prit " ij.si f .r
iitiking a $12 '" f teeth a he w. u'd
'cr a higher priced set. D utists, lmw- -

. . .
I. ..

, wl ik. e, th at Ihe rate named J

.dwaisi o lie ir own wrk. In cheap

upper ami lower ..I' li the teeth
ro-- l . '.', w hilr in the bight I' pl ied set
the tin lli are wnilh bill s j more. In

II, 'ill set it nil It i.ni'il I'Miell.e
's lor rubber and pla t. r. The titer is

wnith, pos.ihh, live ceiil - and tin' rub-

ber twi nl live. Tin- mat' rials u .1 in

dentistry ,,t bill little. It lithe Wn'k

and skill I'.r which the pat'n iit isob'iged
toplV. You Will Use me," HIV

Mil. im t looking at hisw.ilch, "a- I '

have an engagement al mv Hi' e al this
11I1M. "

A lal'i'iaii'i v can In itle up with all

''"') I;f'" t1'" I"'"'' ,

tb nii try at a t o- "I Ir iU'l toipu.
'.'i;,.

A Wiishingion Silk F.icloiy-
I 'iisii b r able inieie.-- t hixing been

aii'ii-e- by he ,'iiiu.iunet nn lit nf lie is- -

t.l a laetoiy at tln Agii- - A sp. rial train A lady's un t tire--- ,

.iiliuril a '. , j,.. i,.t M- - d.nl. Th" ' oal

call'. up. n M . P.iilip Walk-- r, sp- -i il

o tle'tiivi i'"i ol i ' mo g , who

js liar, c with Hiving out In- th t lib

ol tie wuk, and elicit" th- - loll.oMli.;
iiib'im ition

llm year- - p a t '.i,..'i-- s, has i

pi ll' . a lit:) "I iii'itn y b lis. liy

',. ...iiug. I" labh-li Ihe i nMuati.in "I

ills in lb. nil' M il'.. pot ,.f thi,
tii'.my has hi. .:..y.d in l"nl. ue.

.M a III g ' ai u an ma king ." line nt -

pieliiinn.il y t" th" mule s t. malic mi'

w el. Ii il now lie- pin of lie t "in-

"I ' r '" uii'li il 'is'. Hire in w is-

will be ci. in I'H t'd iiml'i ihe

aii'lunily ol a i l.iu-- in the .t t aglit illlu- -

ral :i ."piiiti-,- bid loith.-rizm- ll"'
"''''Il M " I'""" i" lb" f

t'.'luinbii, nt n'li" le w inachineiv lor

ret hug ilk from lie t ouanl'uniti
ally.

The silk indu-ti- of the I'nited Mali ,

in must ut ils branches, - w huh ha

III ill est ll i: lll'i llpoll a li'lll llflll'l ll

h.ltlorraw ,,.e,,.,!l tlirbcs. ells.,',,'
silk throwster weav. r hay b -

obli.eilto se.k loli i; Iket . "I .'

aie two grades of thi law in il. il t "'ii
lllollly . ul'd si ;.1 I

l is pi. , dm d li.iin ilk w.i-- and

pierci'd t , and, alt' pieiinin ai

ol mat ion and taiduu, is

spun somen hat alter lie iuiiiu'1 t"t- -

t"ll. tills op. !:i!: i! h is In t n Ml.

i at le "'it l"l "liie e it s by seVel il

in poi taut i bl shin. ai , in I ,n ir i. ut,
I't Illl-- t u am and el "ullele, and tli"

In i) be said lo be firmly ib

Hut as iiiqeeic.' l cm lis an not

ii d this woil, tln i" till remain- no

outlet in the lilted Males I'm tin- pi

tbiet, alnl the "III' ials nf the d, p.ctmi nt

ol agiit ii hue Ii.im- found that ii w

lletl'ss.ilv, III nl h make the inli ne
id silk a it. ., thai tle y should abo

ill tin- cstihli-liuici- "I ni, ii kill
lor tla- i hoin t pro Im i ,,f the silk r.nser

the u 'lole o II ll I"

till se ceo. lis is ploillli d law s,k. ll

is lit edit s here to m o I he d ' a of
the ploci".. b which the c ll II . HI - ill.

and into a pong, tla-li- and
well , 01 tin. ol law ilk, though

it is this kind ol work that - to b. p, -

loiiutd in lli.' to the a::l .t lilt ill d

bud hug din in the tilling yi al.
II',,..,., ,v..

( llill l.'ing Im S.is."
Winn p. i, ,s Fanny K. inl.,"s

horn, and her .11 s w.ir In re
ate! llni" in 1111.1I Ma- - achii-etl- she

a worthy to be le i eh ir-

iotei r ll'll Dig til'' si'..ii . oil" i'l ll' 1

couiiliy ojoiun'mg-. U it h kind b d

hqilifil.v he was jiniiing lo expatiate

mi In- t ml ii , t !i" ' - a ii I tii" ni y

,, the pie around about, when F y

mil k. 1, in le r imp. ai.. us, dognuti,
:1.iji,

,s have engaged ymi to diive l"i

mc, ,,. .( lo talk lo ni,.""

in- one .i "d, pulsed up lii- - bp
and v r alb k. pt his p. a, , .

the i. wa ek- - w. n- mi l', and th

'
daui" was al Ionium lo town, s,- -
set for In r.biser and his bill. liunning

.low,, its c.lun,,,.. s. paiis. ,1

" ha' - this it ii .'" - lid h"

cannot under-- and il ."
And with tU.l giavilv he it "iiie.

'Sa--- . S I doii'l oiiin l ike it, bin
When I ,1,, .'"s' .''

'Ihe Alarm V'linileil.
lli- ' ' p ' w as a t it m l w ho - u i y

cu ton tic in!" ha the vmui" scion
should attend Siindav --miiT tlt spii, his

ti n l. r vt at- Imagine th" feelings ol
tills . i . ' parent, when pausing , it i.

'study 'lni'1, In- the young

iicin in the act ol expelling a huge
wav ing his small arms frantically

in the air and ci i ing: "Sli h sh ll ' tiet
out "I h. ie! i, e out. I ted von, or
p q a'il pi it h on to ileal h. " Mt it n,

u'it Tril

Ills lliis) Day.
l'ii-- 1 Strang.!'! - lik" lo run down

line mi Sunday alt. r a hard
w "ik.

S i mi I prefer In run down

lur hi M n liv. Oi Miiiday I have ti

mil. h i oupbll ; to do.

Fit Slian.;i i'l t till Ah! ymi ale n

Si t unit Stranger tuiihl vl X '. I'm a

tU"gvniiin. l'litlttiU:'lti i l il!,

jm iiny iiii, wr

ADVERTISING
One Miliii', nlir insert loll- - ."rid1''

i.... ,i, i 11 insert inns

ilk
depntmeiii, lepi.r'.tr!

!,,.;,!,.,'-- .

npeialiiiiis

Saturday's

bi.ikcni.iiith.il.'

( Inc sqtinlc, I'll'' iimiilli ..'.It

.,,r larger ii'lxi llisi liicnt liberal coti- -

S ill l' I".

liU"' SKi,'s
ad lit il'glit trill-h'l- ' rloii'l'
Int i III III : .'. 'Hi' snllell .."lli'.,,, .,.,- cnrlmg shrmi'l ,
;. u... ,. , hills our ln.. ha- - kienvn.

ll'lut i blun ; "Vi
it til II Ii Ilk. lie si II Hill S i' Ml' e

n In- I'd.
i; li.,:.l ..ii" lai fainl pel

Till"' II f s , I kc'-- glad eve.,
'ream a'lnv llniig.s A li o e mv spi "ad

Pin-- s. s'

f
,.., . Is ,,,,,

,.,. ,.,, .t p.n I he Inwellll V.II'S.
" r mil r pli inttnn- - f"i in,

"I hy neai ho n"ii t eils in tein .

'h" iMi. ,!iifl. Ir. mi lliy yearning siglil,
' ne! hither lb 'bill I, tree w

s, i; c, g " tiailg" Illlsri'U (lellglll

Ill III" MI'ks t

1,. ;Mii llen mom and I'ni.'nlis"-

1'.. r thj giate lu.l 1t night
I'llll.- ski".'

in. nil .i. ,

Hi.ntiKois.

A nlii'ienl il t xii. Women's X'

vt iinia le. in teals.

in low shutters ;,: put up as orna- -

I:'.- Tin y are only lilin

Si !.h - W' know, .buiali vvaitnad"
III- t.it i of the int' iior.

i tin warder who him
In- - i't o'i-- Wi.t . at th it ' N"t lie'
I'll Ii t !n lil lii "

' I'hi is v a sad,"
. d th" c ipl.iiii nt ,( tiipa- I"

l,,.,k an .ri-- :. hi- - s. ;i ,i,a, pas,, tig. a .

I'., lied journal devotes n

,.,,;,,., ,,f j, , .j, ,. t,, d'Mi'u i.it i"ii
,,- , jet we an- leliably iiiluiiii'd
, let 1. rniciou - habit is spnicl ,ng.

... , ,.,,.,,, ,v,
is ...ml to ::n.- Innis II tin air ol a pliz
Ii hi r. Il In' wi ais his h nr long he

aid to b a crank. Thi is Ihe h'lig and

si. oil o it.

Ii iscb.ill apt un You say that ymi

I'l' '. -- "" '"

l' V Ion", look Ii W I'"
' ' :' ' '''""'

Ii ii.'atcln r. v. i homier.

A S iiat'.ga baibci ha- - math- quite

hi as a pi lb. nil"!' "ll tie

h.,liie.iiii a. 'I le i" is iinlliiiig t traoidi
uaiv ab, ut this. I1, ii l,ci s have

1. ilitie. Im prat tn iag the inoiill.

Tn.telliiig In Suit It All it a.
In a It w hours we arrived al ''it.M.oiis

Drift, lie men h a I hit k I'ore-- t of pi it k

ly p. ai . We drove up to a d

wa-,- iiibtii, where 1 wa- iideltii
'ml to dismount. did s,,

Was about lo III. t ll" hovel be fore lie',
but the .nn wa- - well guarded hy

iiiiiuniei.il, I. evidently h llnii
I. ..1 1.. ......ho,' ' - ' '"

in th" cuius fruit. I Here were tl"g.....w lio lo'ilsi I w illing, able ami an

ioiistoc.il me, and liiiin',.'ind hymi
..... 11 il 1.1 i.,..i ..
' '

.

pal 'I a! Un- ilooi', ilrove t tu- tail
jiiiidiaiis away, me in, ami pm

need the pro. 11 bia t .1 pe smoke In an

d . in a ih canti : it tnadenie lei V I)
ill ami sleepy. w. I" then mi a yd
high bank, and j'l-- t bi low was tin

ileal I'l ll liver, lolling ami ariiu
l.' li bun r net, r he lid be

To my sinpii.i nnd ilisiiiiiv

I was next nidi red by the driver I'

"oinba," wilh pointings to the r.ver and

tin n to the opposite hank. Foul play
nird to e the progr inline; llnlv it.i- -

n" In idge and to swim .. iiiiih.ssiI.Ic
Hilt, lb fell'llllg to til' edge of 111'

water, I was surprised to find a llai

rope stretching from tin: nppnsite bank.

"ii w hit h was a sniillbo.x
Inl" thi- - they shoved lite nint h against

mv xv ill, with a number of mail bag-- .

lwai U' liab ly shot down to tin

centre of the rope, and there hung in

mo-- t pleasant sit n il ion, wilh lln'sk
above nn audit tearing torrent beneath.
A suiidtii j.rk ! I held light; then Iron

Ihe opposite bank two Ixallii boys pulled

me ilh I' pall- - s tu laml. Th. l,

' a dilapidated Cape buggy.

"'"'"is tt lit ami i ushioiis, w it h tw o aw

l""-'- wll I" 'haps had been Id
" pii. k ly pears, bin had not thrived

"U Ih, 111. so mice mo.c I tes,i,."l my

in ', " "'"'.

S'Uial Nicety ill Ciihi.
;no bnig since my attention w

in a liini'V and rather pb hi. in vv ij to one
,. tin I, r al customs of the island. in n

a family iiiov s int lolher house, it is

de i igiu ur lo send t anls or to quote the
Spani-- h Im it, "m.'iiidar parte" to their
whole i inle of ante-- , aimi'tini---

ig the change, anil, as tiny express it

hel , "nlleling thrill their hollse.'"
Those who (ail to do this mi. ,,l called
on, t xt n by peisoiis who visited them
before. This custom is observed through
all c assi s. I was iiiimt iiscly iiinu e l

when my washerwoman (of the peasant
i hiss and living in the loiiuti vi, t

ami talk began, said: "Ah,
si nnra, I hail .such a time this morning!
I had to climb a feme!" "Hut, why;''
"Ah, you see, the only lain' into
th" highroad passes before my neighbor'.
hmi-- Nov lin y have uiiiv-- in only
l.iteiy, and as tiny have not sent me
'parte' of course I cnu'il not pll-- s there,
but had to climb the fence to get into the
I'oa ; ami (do!i fully) I shall havo toj

blub tin' fence ujain when I yo home.'
Acir Itrli'iH TiiiHi-J- iincrtit.
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